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Entertainmentn
Johnny, meet Johnny!
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"I'm Johnny," says this trio.
A friendly argument among

Johnny Green, Johnny the Call
Boy and Johnny (Jack) Johnstone
results in a stalemate, because
each is right. They're all "John

Movie Clock
Nebraska "Another Thin

Man," 1:24, 3:30, 5:36, 7:42,
9:48.

Varsity "On Your Toes,"
1:00, 3:58, 6:37, 9:36. --Ware
Case" 2:23, 5:21, 8:00.

Stuart "Remember," 1:22,
3:20, 5:34, 7:40, 9:46.

Liberty "Mr. Smith Goes to
Washington," 12:00, 2:23, 4:46,
7:09, 9:32.
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nies," heard on the "Johnny Pre-
sents" program Friday nights.
Johnny Green, left, is orchestra
leader; Jack Johnstone, right, is
dramatic producer, while the other
John's familiar "call" is known
from coast to coast.

DANCE SPOTS...

Red Nichols,
Russ Morgan
play weekend

By Hugh Witkins.
Playing at the Military Ball to

morrow night, Red Nichols and his
orchestra will give students their
first bit of swing for coming
week end. '

For Saturday night, the Union
has booked Earl Hill, local orches
tra leader, and his 11 piece band.
Al Sky. designated as the blond
king of swing, play at King's
the same evening. Al features his
own violin music and his 12 mus-
ical stars.

Russ Morgan will give local
dancers a chance to see in peison
the originator of "music in the
Morgan manner" at the Turnpike
Sunday. The Morgan orchestra and
its director are known for
their recent coast to const broad-- ;
casts on the Phillip Morris pro--;
gram. The music will start at 6:30

. at the Turnpike Sunday evening,
; incidentally, and run for five and
! one-ha- lf hours.
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MOVIES...

Mr. Smith
finally comes
to Lincoln

Contest and theatre
remodeling steal spot
from coming pictures

By Morton Margolin.
Altho some of the biggest pic

tures of the season are now play-

ing in Lincoln the biggest news of
the day on the Cinema front is
not the pictures but the contest be
ing run in connection with the pic
tures and the change to be made
in the local theater set up.

After the last performance Sun
day evening the Lincoln theater
will be closed for extensive re
modeling. After the job is finished
some of the bigger pictures will be
booked there. The contest, spon-
sored by Barney Oldfield of the
Journal, in which he asks contes-
tants to pick the ten biggest pic
tures of a list of 100, which he pub-
lished, is an interesting one since
the Academy awards will be soon
out.

Opening at the Liberty today is
Frank Capra's much publicized,
long awaited "Mr. Smith Goes to
Washington." Previewed by en

and their families at a
special Washington showing, the
effects of the preview reverbrated
from coast to coast when irate con-
gressmen began action to push
thru the anti-bloc- k booking bill at
the next session. The pitcure is ex
cellent and stars James Stewart
and Jean Arthur in the leads.

At the Nebraska, William Pow-
ell and Myrna Loy are starring in
"Another Thin Man," the third of
the series which they made famous
a few years ago. The new film
measures up in every detail to the
old ones. It tells the Btory of a re-
tired detective who gets tangled
up in the death of a millionaire.

Newest of the romantic-comed- y

cycle is now playing at the Stuart.
The film, "Remember," stars Rob-
ert Taylor and Greer Garson. It
has a surprise ending. The public-
ity on the film predicts that no one
will be in his seat the last 20 min-
utes of the picture. The film ends
by asking the audience tell no one
about the picture as that would
spoil it for those who saw it later.

Starting today the Varsity will
have "On Your Toes" starring
Zorina. The film is a musical com-
edy which drew commendation
from the critics. The companion
zeaiure, "me ward case is a
mystery story which should keep
fans in suspense.

The Lincoln's final picture be
fore its closing is "Henry Goes to
Arizona," starring Frank Morgan
and Virginia Wiedler. The com
panion feature is "Mystery of the
White Room" with Bruce Cabot
and Helen Mack.

4-- H throws
annual party

Aprons, overalls will
feature costume affair

Aprons and overalls will be the
vogue Saturday night on ag
campus when the University 4-- H

club plays host to ag students at
their annual costume party in the
student activities building.

Members of the losing s'de In the
membership drive, which closed
Nov. 21. are In charge of the en- -
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RADIO...
Globe Theatre presents
'AsYouLikelt'tonightat?

By Mary Kerrigan.

In the light of present day
trends in presenting Shake-
speare's plays the "modernized,"
"streamlined" and "swing" ver-
sions what might be termed a
revolutionary dramatic offering
will come on the Columbia Work-
shop program tonight at 9. . . .
"As You Like It" will be pre-
sented by the "Globe Theater of the
Air in the strict simplicity or a
Sixteenth Century version. . . .

Ruth Doyle, New Yorker who
earns her living by driving a ten-to- n

truck, will be interviewed on
John Hix's "Strange As It Seems"
program at 7:30 p. m. . . . Miss

Students plan
German play

Christmas story will
be portrayed Dec. 12

The spirit of Christmas will be
presented in the annual German
Christmas play to be given at 7:45
p. m., Dec. 12, in the Temple
theater. Title of it is "Ein Deut-sch- es

Weihnachtsspiel aus dem 16.
Jahrhundert" meaning "A German
Christmas Play of the 16th Cen
tury."

German students will play the
parts of the Holy Family and sup
porting cast in the production
which tells the story of The Na
tivity. Dr. Lydia E. Wagner is di-

recting. The Maria role is played
by Olga Marek; the Joseph role
by Mr. Alfred Scherer.

Other role members are:
Wirt Mr. William Welmihwiwr
Wlrtla Bralah I. Illlhllnk
C.abrtrl William Aarni
Dw mite Hirt Tlwodnre V. IUlfr
lrr twrlle Hlrt Marvin C. Rudolph
Drr arm Hlrt Thoma Orrdla
I)r mUi Knoli Iantrl Moraw
Drr iwrltf Konlf Rnbrrt Thrrira
IVr aTtn Koaif Hrrmana Rnhrli
Kntrr Martha Imbrl j
Zwrltrr Kauri Will
Itrltter KmH Rata Bark
VW1 K.nrH Elliabrlh Aaa Dart,
Faaftrr KH Maila Mate?
Sratr EaKrt
HtramWr Katri Phrllla A. WrUrM
Acator Kart Mary R. Rokaar
Nnwln Kacrt Hath M. (aa
ZHiatf EacH Eliiabrta I). HartmMa

Tttrrc will aloa be a apwlal manlral pra- -
rrara walra WIN aMwmpajij lac aradartlaa.

tertainment Pearl Janda heads
the committee, assisted by Louise
uni and Maxine Hacker.

The 4-- H club members have
opened their annual shindig to the
campus at large, stipulating that
boys and girls attending don either
aprons or overalls. Refreshments
will be served. The party starts at
9 p. m. and will continue until
midnight Admission is 10 cents
per person.
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Drcan . . . creaicu oui 01
the very heart and toil of
America ... by a great
director and cast I
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Doyle recommends truck driving
as a vocation for women mainly
because "it gets them out in the
air" . . . She is a constant source
of amazement to shopkeepers who
see her drive up, manipulate the
huge truck into a parking space
and toss crates with ease. . . .

It's the story behind the story
when "Americans at Work"
brings photographers, makeup
men and writers on picture maga-
zines before the microphone for
interviews tonight at 9:30. . . .
From Des Moines, la., home of
Look magazine, will come voices
of editors, staff men, photograph-
ers and researchers discussing
layouis ior a fortncoming issue.

, . The dramatized portion of
the program originates in New
York. . . .

D. W. Atwater, commercial en
gineer, faces the mike for an in-
terview on his profession by a
high school student during the "So
You Want To Be . . ." program
at 3:30. . . . Atwater, who had a
great deal to uo with the New
York World's Fair lighting, re
veals the advantages of commer
cial engineering as a life profes-
sion. ...

Jim McWilliams features ques
tions on American statesmen.
postage stamps and aviation on
"Ask-I- t Basket" at 7. . . . Ray
Bloch presents Dick Smart and
Audrey Marsh as ts on
another edition of "Varieties" at
3, . .

a

"Katherine of Aragon," a new
radio play, will be the dramatic
feature of Kate Smith's hour to
morrow night at 7. . . . Helen
Menken, celebrated radio and
stage actress, is leading lady. . . ,

a

For late listeners tonight, radio
offers a number of dance orches-
tras from 10:15 to 1. . . . Mitchell
Ayres, Benny Goodman, Bob Ches-
ter, Buddy Rogers, Harry Owens,
Leo Reisman. and Louis Prima. . .

StarU TODAY

Listen the
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Edition of the
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Come early for Sean!
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